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Microcalcifications and masses, as breast tis sue anom a lies (de vi a tions from ob served back -
ground reg u lar ity), may be viewed as sta tis ti cally rare oc cur rences in a mammogram im age.
Af ter rec og niz ing their prin ci pal com mon fea tures – bright im age parts not be long ing to the
sur round ing tis sue, with sig nif i cant lo cal con trast just around the edges – sev eral mod i fi ca -
tions to multifractal im age anal y sis have been in tro duced. Start ing from a mammogram im -
age, the pro posed method cre ates cor re spond ing multifractal im ages. Ad di tional post-pro -
cess ing, based on math e mat i cal mor phol ogy, re fines the pro ce dure by se lect ing and out lin ing
only re gions with pos si ble microcalcifications and masses. The pro posed method was tested
through ref er ent mam mo grams from the MiniMIAS da ta base. In all cases in volv ing the said
da ta base, the method has suc cess fully en hanced de clared anom a lies: microcalcifications and
masses. The re sults ob tained have shown that the de scribed pro ce dure may pro vide vi sual as -
sis tance to ra di ol o gists in clin i cal mammogram ex am i na tions or be used as a pre pro cess ing
step for fur ther mammogram pro cess ing, such as seg men ta tion, clas si fi ca tion, and au to matic
de tec tion of sus pected bright breast tis sue le sions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Breast can cer is the most fre quent ma lig nant dis -
ease in women in Eu rope caus ing one in six of all
deaths from can cers in the fe male pop u la tion [1]. In
the United States, ac cord ing to the Amer i can Can cer
So ci ety re ports [2], only lung can cer ac counts for
more can cer deaths in women.

Mam mog ra phy is cur rently the most ef fec tive
tool for the de tec tion of breast can cer be fore clin i cal
symp toms ap pear, since it of fers high sen si tiv ity and
high spec i fic ity at low cost [2-5]. The older tech nique,
screen-film mam mog ra phy, re cords the breast im age
on a con ven tional X-ray film. Af ter the ac qui si tion, ra -
di ol o gists ex am ine the X-ray films. The new est tech -
nol ogy, full-field dig i tal mam mog ra phy, com prises di -
rect con ver sion of the ra di ol ogy im age to the dig i tal
im age with out us ing the film. A clin i cal study in volv -
ing 387 women and 1548 mam mo grams, has shown
that dig i tal mam mog ra phy is su pe rior both in terms of
image quality and radiation dose over screen-film
mam mog ra phy [6].

Amongst oth ers, two im por tant ra dio log i cal fea -
tures in a mammogram are microcalcifications and
masses as com mon early signs of pos si ble breast can -
cer [2, 3]. Due to a higher at ten u a tion of X-rays in re la -
tion to their sur round ing, microcalcifications and
masses are per ceived as bright mammogram parts.
Microcalcifications are small min eral de pos its in the
breast tis sue [7]. Due to their small size (from 50 mm to
1.0 mm, typ i cally 0.3 mm) [3, 7] the de tec tion of
microcalcifications is a dif fi cult task [8, 9]. Masses or
nod ules are breast tis sue anom a lies com posed of dense 
breast tis sue [9]. In or der to prop erly char ac ter ize a
mass, ra di ol o gists gen er ally rely on its con tour [9].
The main rea sons that hin der the de tec tion of masses
are chang ing shapes, size and den sity; poor con trast
be tween masses and sur round ing tis sue; back ground
tis sue which is not uni form and of ten has sim i lar char -
ac ter is tics to the masses [7, 9].

Mam mo grams are of ten con sid ered as med i cal
im ages with poor con trast. Con ven tional con trast en -
hance ment al go rithms and thresholding [10] are not
quite ap pro pri ate meth ods since they glob ally change
the en tire im age, not solely the par tic u lar de tails of in -
ter est. The main prem ise in this study is that hu man tis -
sue, as many nat u ral struc tures, is char ac ter ized by a
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high de gree of self-sim i lar ity, also re ferred to as
fractality [11, 12]. In this con text, self-sim i lar ity re fers 
to im ages that have sev eral parts look ing as the whole
im age. The tis sue anom a lies are then con sid ered as
struc tural “de fects”, i. e., as de vi a tions from the global
reg u lar ity of the back ground [12, 13]. 

A method for the seg men ta tion of microcalcifications 

only, us ing prop erly adapted con ven tional multifractal im -

age anal y sis, is pro posed in [13]. Com pared to other fractal

meth ods that con sider the ir reg u lar i ties of the mea sure only

on a global scale, the pro ce dures al ways end ing with a sin -

gle value or spec trum per an a lyzed im age, this method con -

sid ers each point of the im age sep a rately.
 In this man ner, one can es tab lish a one-by-one

cor re spon dence be tween each im age pixel and ap pro -
pri ate multifractal pa ram e ters. This also means that,
af ter ap ply ing the method [13], one can find and seg -
ment only those im age pix els with par tic u lar val ues of
the multifractal ex po nent (usu ally de noted as a) and
its global dis tri bu tion, com monly de noted as f(a).
There fore, the multifractal anal y sis may be per formed
in an in verse way: find parts in the im age hav ing par -
tic u lar val ues of a or f(a). This kind of pro cess ing may 
be de fined as in verse multifractal anal y sis. The
method also has the ad van tage of not be ing too
computationally com plex or too de mand ing in sam -
pling sta tis tics. The ef fi ciency and use ful ness of this
ap proach in im age seg men ta tion was rec og nized by
Levy Vehel [12, 14, 15], from INRIA, France, and a
cor re spond ing pro gram was em bed ded in the
well-known Fraclab soft ware [14].

The au thor has also pro posed a method for the
seg men ta tion of clus ters with microcalcifications
based on mod ern math e mat i cal mor phol ogy [8, 16].
Both ap proaches, multifractal and mor phol ogy, are
pre sented in brief in [16] and cer tain com par i sons be -
tween the meth ods con sid ered.

In this pa per, the ba sic multifractal al go rithm for
the seg men ta tion of microcalcifications only [13] is
ex tended to in clude the vi sual en hance ment of masses
too. The ba sic prem ise is that masses, as well as
microcalcifications, may be con sid ered as de fects or
rare anom a lies of the breast tis sue. An ad di tional sim i -
lar ity is that both types of anom a lies are ob served as
parts of mam mo grams brighter than their sur round -
ings due to the higher at ten u a tion of X-rays. Ad di tion -
ally, by in tro duc ing noise fil ter ing at the pre pro cess ing 
level and proper mor pho log i cal op er a tions at the
post-pro cess ing level, the vi sual en hance ment of
masses is im proved. The newly pro posed method
could be used for the vi sual en hance ment and seg men -
ta tion of both masses and microcalcifications. The ef -
fi ciency of the pro posed method has been tested
through ref er ent mam mo grams from the mammo-
graphic im age anal y sis so ci ety (MiniMIAS) ref er ent
da ta base [17] and some re sults pre sented in this work.

METHOD DE SCRIP TION

Multifractal im age anal y sis ba sics 

Ar ti fi cially gen er ated fractal struc tures
(monofractals) are de scribed by the same fractal di men -
sion in whole scales [11, 18]. Nat u ral ob jects also ex -
hibit self-sim i lar ity, but only in a sta tis ti cal sense. The
fractal di men sion of these struc tures (multifractals) var -
ies with the ob served scale [18-22].

The quan ti ta tive de scrip tion of a multifractal
prop erty can be de rived in sev eral ways. Due to its
sim plic ity, the box-count ing method is very of ten
used. Let the struc ture S be di vided into non-over lap -
ping boxes Si of size e such that S = ÈiSi. Each Si box is
char ac ter ized by a spe cific mea sure, m(Si), and the
boxes may be as sumed as mea sure do mains. The quan -
tity
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is known as the coarse Hoelder ex po nent of the sub set
Si. If e tends to zero, the coarse Hoelder ex po nent ap -
proaches the lim it ing value a at the ob served point
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Pa ram e ter a de scribes the lo cal reg u lar ity of the
struc ture. In the struc ture as a whole there are many
points with the same value of pa ram e ter a. The next
step is to find the dis tri bu tion of a, i. e. de ter mine the
func tion f(a), known as the multifractal (MF) spec -
trum. Func tion f(a) de scribes the global reg u lar ity of
the ob served struc ture [11, 18]. The multifractal spec -
trum can be viewed as the fractal di men sion over the
sub sets char ac ter ized by a
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where, Ne(ai) is the num ber of boxes Si con tain ing the
par tic u lar value of ai. From expression (3) one can ob -
tain the lim it ing value

f f( ) lim[ ( )]a a
e

e=
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(4)

The MF spec trum f(a) cal cu lated as above is also 
known as the Hausdorff di men sion of the a dis tri bu -
tion.

Upon find ing the val ues of a one may cre ate an
“a-im age” – a ma trix of the same di men sions as an ini -
tial im age, but com prised of val ues of a(m, n) with
one-by-one cor re spon dence to the im age pix els. This
means that, at po si tion (m, n), an “a-im age” has the
value of a(m, n) in stead of the orig i nal pixel gray level. 
From this ma trix (or im age), the MF spec trum f(a),
also in  ma trix form, f (m, n) = f [a(m, n)], can be es ti -
mated. First, con tinuos   ex po nents are discretized into
R val ues of ar 

a a ar rr r R= + - =min ( ) , , , ,1 1 2D K (5a)
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In [13]  the uni form di vi sion is used with

D Da a
a a

r
R

= =
-( )max min (5b)

If the ac tual value of a is  within  the  subrange r,
i. e., if  ar £ a < (ar + Da), it is re placed by ar. Such an 
a-im age is cov ered by a reg u lar grid of boxes with in -
te ger box sizes j = 1, 2,… The boxes con tain ing at least
one value of ar are counted, giv ing the num ber Nj(ar).
Boxes of dif fer ent sizes are re cur sively taken into ac -
count and cor re spond ing Hausdorff mea sures cal cu -
lated for each im age pixel ac cord ing to ex pres sion (3)
as

f
N

j
jj r

j r
( )

ln ( )

ln
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a
= - = 1 2 K (6)

Fi nally, from a set of dis crete points in the bi-log -
a rith mic di a gram of ln Nj(ar) vs. – ln j, the MF spec -
trum f(a) is es ti mated from lin ear re gres sion. The pro -
ce dure is re peated for the en tire a-ma trix, thus
ob tain ing the “f(a)-im age” – a ma trix filled by
pixel-wise val ues of f(a). As in the “a-im age”, in an
“f(a)-im age” at po si tion (m, n), the f[a (m, n)] value is
es ti mated in stead of the pixel gray level [13].

Dif fer ent mea sures mi(m, n), may be used for es -
ti mat ing a. Some of the most fre quently used mea -
sures are [12]

Maximum: mi
k l
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( , )

=
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k l
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( , )
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Sum: mi
k l

m n g k l( , ) ( , )
( , )

= å
ÎW

(7c)

where i is the size of a mea sure do main around the ob -
served pixel (m, n),  W is a set of all pix els (k, l) within a
mea sure do main, and g(k, l) is a grayscale in ten sity at
point (k, l).  

Mod i fi ca tion of multifractal
anal y sis to vi sual en hance ment of
microcalcifications and masses

Microcalcifications and masses, due to a higher
at ten u a tion of X-rays than the im me di ate back ground
tis sue, cor re spond to im age parts brighter than their
sur round ing [3, 23]. Microcalcifications are seen as
small bright spots not be long ing to the back ground tis -
sue. In geo met ri cal in ter pre ta tion, they are sin gu lar
sets of points. Sharp changes in the gray-level ap pear
just around the edges of microcalcifications [24, 25].
Masses are bright and rel a tively smooth sur faces in a
mammogram, sig nif i cantly larger than mi crocal-
cifications. Masses are quite sub tle, of ten oc cur in the
dense ar eas of the breast tis sue, with smoother bound -

aries than microcalcifications, and in dif fer ent shapes:
cir cum scribed, spec u lated (or stellate), lobulated or
ill-de fined [23, 26].  

With the com mon fea tures of mi cro-
calcifications and masses in mind, i. e.,: (1)  that they
are im age parts brighter than their im me di ate sur -
round ings, (2) not be long ing to the back ground tis sue
(rare events in a sta tis ti cal sense), with (3) sig nif i cant
lo cal con trast just around their edges, ex hib it ing (4)
dif fer ent sizes and shapes, we can in fer the guide lines
for the ad ap ta tion of multifractal anal y sis tar geted to
the vi sual en hance ment of microcalcifications and
masses. From multifractal im ages, a and f(a), upon
once es tab lished one-by-one pixel-wise cor re spon -
dence with the orig i nal im age, one should be able to
se lect pos si ble masses and microcalcifications as ob -
jects made of pix els hav ing both high a (high lo cal
con trast) and low f(a) (rare events) val ues.

The ca pac ity mea sure “min i mum”, re la tion 7(b), 
ap plied to an in verted (neg a tive) mammogram im age,
is well suited to em pha size lo cal im age reg u lar ity [13]. 
Namely, in a neg a tive im age, bright le sions (pos si ble
masses and microcalcifications) mi grate to the dark re -
gion where the lo cal con trast, de scribed by the ra tio  
D Dln /m m, is very high. In this way, one can ob tain the
ef fect of the “log a rith mic am pli fier” which strongly
en hances just the small gray-level vari a tions in the
dark zone of the in verted im age (i. e.,  bright zone of
the orig i nal im age). From the plot of ln m, fig. 1, it is
ev i dent that lo cal con trast ex pressed by D Dln /m m is
very high in the dark-level do main (low  m) and very
low in the light-level do main (high m), which is di -
rectly op po site to the need of en hanc ing bright de tails.
How ever, if one con sid ers the in verted im age, de -
scribed as a com ple ment of the orig i nal im age, bright
anom a lies (pos si ble masses and microcalcifications)
will mi grate to the dark re gion un der the strong in flu -
ence of the “log a rith mic am pli fier”. This pro ce dure
does not re duce the sen si tiv ity within re gions in the
mid dle gray, while in the bright zone of the in verted
im age (dark zone of an orig i nal im age), the con trast
be tween anom a lies and sur round ing tis sue is nat u rally
high enough.

When en hanc ing a par tic u lar ob ject, better re -
sults are ob tained if the shape of the mea sure do main is 
well adapted to the ob ject. Tak ing into con sid er ation
the most com mon shape of masses and mi cro-
calcifications, one can find that the disk-shaped do -
main is well suited [7, 10, 13].

The multifractal spec trum is de ter mined by the
box-count ing method ac cord ing to (6). Since the goal
is to fa vor sin gu lar i ties, i. e., high fre quency com po -
nents in the a dis tri bu tion, it is pref er a ble to use small
boxes sized j = 1 to j = 16 a-pix els [13].  If the box size
is large enough, the num ber of non-empty boxes tends
to sat u ra tion: it may re main un changed al though the
box sizes in crease. Fur ther on, points on the bi-log a -
rith mic plot ln Nj(ar) vs. – ln j stay on the hor i zon tal
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line, sig nif i cantly re duc ing the res o lu tion of cal cu lated 
f(a) val ues. To the con trary, by us ing smaller boxes,
the num ber of non-empty boxes sig nif i cantly var ies
with the changes in the di men sions of the box, pre -
vent ing sat u ra tion and en abling a high res o lu tion of
es ti mated f(a) val ues [13].

The num ber of a subranges, de noted as R in ex -
pres sion (5a), also in flu ences the ac cu racy of the MF
spec trum. A small num ber of a subranges yields a
smooth spec trum, but with a small res o lu tion. Con -
versely, too many subranges pro duce a saw-toothed
(“er ratic”) spec trum, al beit more de tailed. In this re -
search, as a com pro mise so lu tion, the value of R = 100
is adopted. 

Ap pli ca tion of the mod i fied
multifractal al go rithm

The ef fi ciency of the sug gested al go rithm has been
ver i fied through ref er ent mam mo grams from the
MiniMIAS da ta base [17]. All mam mo grams in the da ta -
base have the same, 1 MB size, same 200 mi crons spa tial
res o lu tion, same di men sion (1024 ´ 1024 pix els) and
same 8-bit gray-level pixel depth. Only  mam mo grams
with de clared masses and microcalcifications have been
se lected from the whole set. For better vi su al iza tion and
com pu ta tional pur poses, only parts (sized 256 ́  256 pix -
els) of the whole mam mo grams con tain ing zones of de -
clared anom a lies were un der ex ani ma tion. Multifractal
quan ti ties, a and f(a), were cal cu lated by the pre vi ously
de scribed pro ce dure. Orig i nal im ages were first in verted
and then the ca pac ity mea sure “min i mum” used over
disk-shaped mea sure do mains sized 1, 3, and 5 im age
pix els. The num ber of   subranges was R = 100, and the
cov er ing box sizes were j = 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16
a-pix els.

The mam mo grams in the MiniMIAS da ta base,
as most other med i cal im ages, con tain dif fer ent types
of noises [27]. Any po ten tially suit able noise re moval
tech nique must pre serve small con trast changes just

around the edges of the le sions, be cause the vi sual de -
tec tion of masses and microcalcifications gen er ally
re lies on the ex is tence of this bound ary con tour. How -
ever, ev ery fil ter ing changes the “fractality” of the fil -
tered im age part. In [13] no fil ter ing is used be cause
microcalcifications are usu ally so small that ap ply ing
even small-sized fil ters could com pletely re move or
de grade (at ten u ate) the con trast just around their
edges. Masses are sig nif i cantly larger and in ten sive
sim u la tions showed that noise re moval by a
small-sized me dian fil ter is ef fec tive. The me dian fil -
ter is a sim ple and ef fi cient tool in re mov ing noise
while pre serv ing the edges [10]. Ad di tion ally, me dian
fil ter ing ho mog e nizes the tex ture of the back ground
tis sue and the mass it self with out a sig nif i cant deg ra -
da tion of the grey-level con trast be tween them.   

Af ter the ap pli ca tion of the mod i fied multifractal 
al go rithm, some mor pho log i cal post pro cess ing is
needed [28]. A suc ces sive mor pho log i cal clos ing and
open ing via a small disk- shaped struc tur ing el e ment
[8, 10] is sug gested. By mor pho log i cal clos ing (di la -
tion fol lowed by ero sion), the holes within the seg -
mented ob jects are filled and the un linked con tours
con nected. Then, by ap ply ing open ing (ero sion fol -
lowed by di la tion), ob jects smaller than the used struc -
tur ing el e ment are com pletely re moved. Ob jects de -
leted in this way mostly cor re spond to the bright
artefacts gen er ated by some in ter nal and/or ex ter nal
sources, such as film emul sion fail ures and X-ray de -
tec tor noise [13, 27]. Fi nally, the con tour lines around
the seg mented ob jects are ob tained as lines at the
bound aries of the ob jects com prised of bor der pix els
only. By su per im pos ing these bor der lines to the orig i -
nal im age, seg mented de tails are strongly vi su ally en -
hanced. As for masses, it is suit able to mark the larg est
sus pi cious re gion, pos si bly the sus pi cious mass at first
and af ter that, if needed, to mark the sub se quent ones.
This can be eas ily ac com plished by pin point ing the in -
ner area of the ob ject bounded by its con tour line [10].

RE SULTS

Mammogram with microcalcifications

 In fig. 2(a) mammogram mdb256.pgm from the
MiniMIAS da ta base is shown. Its part (256 ́  256 pix -
els) around the de clared clus ter of microcalcifications
is de picted in fig. 2(b). The MF spec trum f(a) of the
im age in fig. 2(b) is plot ted in fig. 2(c), and cor re -
spond ing a and f(a) im ages pre sented in figs. 2(d) and
(e), re spec tively.

Microcalcifications are lo cal tis sue anom a lies,
parts of a mammogram not be long ing to the back -
ground tis sue. From the multifractal stand point, they
have both high a and low f(a) val ues, be cause, they rep -
re sent sharp lo cal changes and rare events. This is eas ily 
no tice able in figs. 2(d) and (e) – microcalcifications are
rep re sented as bright de tails (high val ues) in an a-im -
age and as dark ones (low val ues) in an f(a) im age.
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Fig ure 1. Plot of ln m il lus trates the ef fect of the
“log a rith mic am pli fier” in the dark-level do main
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Fig ure 2. (a) Orig i nal mammogram mdb256.pgm from the miniMIAS da ta base; (b) part of mammogram mdb256.pgm
cor re spond ing to the black solid square in (a) with de clared clus ter of microcalcifications; (c) multifractal spec trum of the
im age in (b); (d)  an  a im age ob tained from (b); (e) cor re spond ing  f(a) im age of a mammogram part in (b); (f) su per im -
posed con tour  lines around seg mented ob jects af ter mor pho log i cal post-pro cess ing  ob tained from  f(a) im age by se lect ing 
pix els with 0 £ f(a) < 1



Note that in the a-im age the back ground is not
purely black, but our vi sual sys tem is not able to dis tin -
guish small gray-level vari a tions in the dark do main.
Geo met ri cally, microcalcifications are seen as sin gu -
lar sets of points not be long ing to the more com plex
struc tures (such as line, tex ture, sur face), thus hav ing
top o log i cal di men sion smaller than 1 [11, 20].

Once ob tain ing a- and f(a) im ages, we can se lect 
the de sired parts from an orig i nal im age by ex tract ing
pix els hav ing par tic u lar val ues of a and f(a). Re fer -
ring to the  multifractal spec trum in fig. 2(c), we can
se lect im age pix els from the de sired range of f(a) val -
ues, in this case 0 £ f(a) < 1, and af ter re fin ing the seg -
men ta tion by us ing suc ces sive mor pho log i cal closings 
and open ings, we can ob tain con tour lines around the
seg mented de tails. These con tour lines have been su -

per im posed onto the orig i nal im age from fig. 2(b), as
dis played in fig. 2(f), point ing to a clus ter of
microcalcifications. By chang ing the f(a) range, we
can in ter ac tively choose the ap pro pri ate seg men ta tion
level for each par tic u lar case.

Mam mo grams with masses

Mammogram mdb005.pgm from the MiniMIAS 
da ta base with a clin i cally ap proved mass is shown in
fig. 3(a). A part of this mammogram (256 ́  256 pix els) 
cor re spond ing to the white square in fig. 3(a) is de -
picted in fig. 3(b) and the f(a) im age in fig. 3(c).

Be fore ap ply ing the pro posed al go rithm, the
mammogram part from fig. 3(b) was preprocessed us -
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Fig ure 3. (a) Orig i nal mammogram mdb005.pgm; (b) part of the mammogram within a white solid square from (a) with a
mass; (c) f(a) im age; (d) con tour line su per im posed onto the orig i nal im age af ter mor phol ogy post-pro cess ing ap plied to a
seg mented f(a) im age within the range 0 £ f(a) < 1



ing a me dian fil ter with a win dow size of 5 ´ 5 pix els.
Multifractal im ages, a and f(a), were cal cu lated us ing
the same pro ce dure and pa ram e ters as in the pre vi ous
case with microcalcifications.

As al ready noted, masses are re gions of dense
breast tis sue, brighter than their sur round ings, with
sharp gray-level changes just around the edges. Sta tis -
ti cally, masses are rare events in an mammogram im -
age, thus hav ing a low f(a) value. In fig. 3(d), a
mammogram part with a su per im posed con tour line
ob tained from a f(a) im age in fig. 3(c) by se lect ing pix -
els with 0 £ f(a) < 1 is shown. Ad di tion ally, af ter mor -
pho log i cal post-pro cess ing (closings fol lowed by
open ings), only the con tour line around the larg est
seg mented ob ject (a mass) is de picted.

The last case re fers to mammogram
mdb010.pgm with a mass ap proved by the MiniMIAS
da ta base, as shown in fig. 4(a). In fig. 4(b), a crop ped
mammogram part within a white square (256 ´ 256
pix els) with a su per im posed con tour around the larg est 
seg mented ob ject is de picted. Be fore anal y sis, the
crop ped  part  was preprocessed us ing a me dian fil ter
(5 ́  5 pix els). The seg men ta tion was car ried out from a 
f(a) im age by se lect ing pix els with 0 £ f(a) < 1. Af ter
seg men ta tion, a mor pho log i cal clos ing fol lowed by an 
open ing was ap plied.

Al though the cal cu la tion of the multifractal
spec trum is time-con sum ing, par tic u larly for large im -
ages, from a once ob tained multifractal im age ra di ol o -
gists gain the free dom to change the level of seg men ta -
tion by set ting the range of f(a) val ues, thus
pin point ing the de sired re gions which may con tain
microcalcifications and masses.

This pa per con sid ers the ap pli ca tion of the same
multifractal al go rithm for en hanc ing two es sen tially
dif fer ent breast tis sue anom a lies: microcalcifications
and masses. It has shown that, with mi nor mod i fi ca -
tions, the multifractal al go rithm for the seg men ta tion
of microcalcifications can be ex tended to en hance the
masses of in ter est. The ba sic prem ise is that the
masses, as well as microcalcifications, may be con sid -
ered as de fects, anom a lies of the breast tis sue and,
hence, rare events in a sta tis ti cal sense. An ad di tional
sim i lar ity is the fact that, due to the higher at ten u a tion
of X-rays, both types of anom a lies are ob served as
mammogram parts brighter than their  sur round ings.
In or der to im prove the seg men ta tion of the con tour
line around the mass, some ad di tional mor pho log i cal
post-pro cess ing is needed. Af ter con tour line seg men -
ta tion, it is quite pos si ble to de ter mine cer tain prop er -
ties of the se lected ob ject, such as spa tial prop er ties
(size, dif fer ent shape pa ram e ters, etc.), tex ture (kind
and qual ity of tex tures) or fractal prop er ties (lo cal and
global reg u lar ity of the ob ject struc ture). Add ing
fractal pa ram e ters to ex ist ing fea ture vec tors may im -
prove al go rithms for au to matic clas si fi ca tion in mam -
mog ra phy, such as the clas si fi ca tion of masses and
clus ters with be nign or ma lig nant microcalcifications.

CON CLU SIONS

In the do main of vi sual en hance ment,
microcalcifications are small bright spots not be long -
ing to the back ground tis sue, usu ally in the form of
clus ters, char ac ter ized by a sharp change of lo cal con -
trast at their very edges. In multifractal ter mi nol ogy,
these fea tures are de fined by the high val ues of the
Hoelder ex po nent   (high lo cal changes) and low val -
ues of its dis tri bu tion f(a) (rare events in a global
sense).

Con sid er ing the masses as bright ir reg u lar im age 
parts dif fer ing from the sur round ing tis sue, sta tis ti -
cally rep re sent ing rare events, the method for the vi -
sual en hance ment of microcalcifications has been ex -
tended to in clude the en hance ment of the said masses.
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Fig ure 4. (a) Orig i nal mammogram mdb010.pgm from
the MiniMIAS da ta base and (b) con tour line around the
seg mented mass su per im posed onto the mammogram
part cor re spond ing to the white square in (a)



By in tro duc ing me dian noise fil ter ing at the pre pro -
cess ing level, as well as mor pho log i cal clos ing and
open ing fol lowed by ob ject bound ary ex trac tion at the
post-pro cess ing level, the seg men ta tion of masses is
significantly improved.

Note that the cal cu la tion of the multifractal spec -
trum is time-con sum ing, par tic u larly for large im ages.
But, from a once ob tained multifractal im age ra di ol o -
gists gain the free dom to change the level of seg men ta -
tion by set ting the range of  a and/or f(a) val ues in or -
der to find the de sired re gions con tain ing bright ano-
malies, i. e. pos si ble microcalcifications and masses.
Ob jects en hanced in this way are not only
microcalcifications and masses, but also, de tails
brighter than the sur round ings which can be con sid -
ered as struc tural “de fects”, i. e. as de vi a tions from the
global reg u lar ity of the back ground. By in tro duc ing
mor pho log i cal post-pro cess ing, we may re move iso -
lated de tails which, most likely, should not be clas si -
fied as tis sue anom a lies.

The ef fi ciency of the pro posed method was
tested via mam mo grams from the MiniMIAS da ta -
base. In all in stances, the method suc cess fully en -
hanced the de clared anom a lies, masses and
microcalcifications.

The method pro posed here may be used as a vi -
sual as sis tance in mammogram anal y sis or em bed ded
as part of a more com plex ex pert sys tem for
mammogram ex am i na tion or au to matic de tec tion of
masses and microcalcifications aimed at ob tain ing in -
for ma tion about lo cal and global reg u lar ity/fractality
of the segmented objects.
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Tomislav M. STOJI]

VIZUELNO  ISTICAWE  MIKROKALCIFIKACIJA  I  MASA  U
DIGITALNOM  MAMOGRAMU  KORI[]EWEM  MODIFIKOVANE 

MULTIFRAKTALNE  ANALIZE

Mikrokalcifikacije i mase, kao anomalije tkiva dojke (odstupawa od uo~ene
pravilnosti okolnog tkiva) mogu se smatrati retkim doga|ajima u statisti~kom smislu na
mamografskom snimku. Nakon prepoznavawa wihovih zajedni~kih karakteristika (svetliji
objekti koji ne pripadaju okolnom tkivu sa zna~ajnim lokalnim kontrastom samo oko ivice), u
osnovni multifraktalni metod uvedeno je nekoliko modifikacija. Polaze}i od digitalnog
mamograma, predlo`eni metod stvara odgovaraju}e multifraktalne slike. Dodatno morfolo{ko
postprocesirawe poboq{ava multifraktalni metod isticawem samo regiona sa potencijalnim
mikrokalcifikacijama i masama. Predlo`eni metod je testiran na referentnim mamogramima iz
MiniMIAS baze. U svim testiranim slu~ajevima, metod je uspe{no istakao deklarisane anomalije:
mikrokalcifikacije i mase. Opisan metod mo`e se samostalno koristiti kao vizuelna asistencija 
u klini~kom ispitivawu mamograma, ili kao pretprocesirawe u daqoj obradi mamograma u ciqu
segmentacije, klasifikacije i automatske detekcije sumwivih svetlih lezija u tkivu dojke.

Kqu~ne re~i: mamografija, multifraktalna analiza, mikrokalcifikacija, masa, obrada slike


